
T: 0151 357 4420

ECT in Cheshire  
Winter Day Trips 2019

Do you know  
someone who needs 
 help with transport?  
Find out more inside

Take a trip with 
us this season 
Book now for our FREE 

one-day outings



What is a Winter Day 
Trip?
We pick you up from your 
front door and take you and 
your fellow passengers to 
enjoy a festive day out at a 
local destination! At the end 
of the day, we drop you off at 
your home.

How much does it cost?
We are offering these trips 
free of charge!  This all 
forms part of our charitable 
activities.

Please note that you are 
responsible for the cost of 
any admission charges, food 
and refreshments.

Where will the bus pick  
me up from?
Your own front door! Just like 
PlusBus, our helpful drivers 
will collect you from your 
home address, so there’s no 
need to make your way to 
any central pick-up point. At 
the end of the day, the driver 
will drop you back to your 
front door.

Can I bring a wheelchair  
or scooter?
Yes! All of our minibuses 
are accessible. If you want 
to bring a wheelchair or 
scooter, let us know on the 
Booking Form so we can 
allocate sufficient space. 
Make sure you book as early 
as possible for scooter and 
wheelchair places.

Can I bring a carer 
or companion?
Yes! Simply let us know on 
the Booking Form. Carers 
and companions also travel 
for free but will need to be 
provided by you.

What if I need to cancel?
Please call us on 
0151 357 4425 and give us 
as much notice as possible 
so that we can offer your 
place to someone else.

Your questions answered

Become a PlusBus member today! 

If you or someone you know is over 80 and/or 
has mobility difficulties, then PlusBus can help. 
Our door-to-door service can be used for going 
shopping, visiting friends, attending social clubs and 
many other journeys.

Call us on 0151 357 4420 to find out more.

How do I book?
You must be a PlusBus 
member to join these trips.  
If you’re already a member 
and would like to book a 
place, simply complete 
and return the Booking 
Form enclosed.

If you are not already a 
PlusBus member, please 
get in touch to register for 
free. We always welcome 
new members! 



Bents Garden & Home 
A garden centre offering not only 
plants and gardening supplies, 
but also gifts, food and clothing. 
There are also several cafés and 
restaurants to enjoy.

Bridgemere Garden Centre 
Explore six acres of award-
winning show gardens, enjoy 
some shopping or simply relax in 
the café.

Bury Market 
Spend a fun day out at the 
biggest market in the north west 
of England, visiting stalls selling 
everything from food to fashion. 

This season’s destinations

"It's nice to know that he isn't alone, especially 
at Christmas time."

Pauline Linegar, sister of Day Trips' passenger Mark

Marks & Spencer 
Superstore 
Visit the UK’s second largest 
M&S in Cheshire Oaks for 
your Christmas shopping 
and stop off at the café.

Llandudno 
After heading to the 
picturesque pier at 
Llandudno, we will take a 
drive along the beautiful 
Great Orme coastal road. 
This journey particularly            
suits passengers with     
limited mobility.

Date Destination Time

Saturday 30 November Bury Market 9am – 5pm

Thursday 5 December Marks & Spencer Superstore 11am – 2.30pm

Saturday 7 December Bents Garden & Home 9am – 5pm

Thursday 12 December Marks & Spencer Superstore 11am – 2.30pm

Saturday 18 January Bridgemere Garden Centre 9am – 5pm

Saturday 25 January Llandudno 9am – 5pm

Saturday 1 February Bury Market 9am – 5pm



Contact us

Bookings and general enquiries: 0151 357 4420  
(9am to 4.30pm Monday to Friday)

Cancellations: 0151 357 4425  
(If you need to cancel, please let us know as soon 
as possible. Line open 24 hours a day.)

Emergencies: 0151 357 4429

E: cheshire@ectcharity.co.uk
W: www.ectcharity.co.uk

Unit 5a, Junction 8 Business Park, 
Rossfield Road, Ellesmere Port 
CH65 3AS

" I have a disability and no car, so the Day Trips 
enable me to travel further than usual."

John Hubbard

ECT in Cheshire is the brand name representing Ealing Community 

Transport’s operations in Cheshire. Ealing Community Transport is 

a company limited by guarantee (company no. 07211806) registered 

in England and Wales, and with the Charity Commission (charity 

number 1135354), and whose registered address is at Greenford 

Depot, Greenford Road, Greenford, Middx, UB6 9AP. 
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